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4060, H2Pro, Skid-Mount, Compact System Setup Procedure 

 

1) Inspect all filter housings to ensure that the pre-filters and RO membranes are installed (DI 

cartridge will NOT be installed upon receipt, we will install it in step 5). 

 

2) Locate and remove the white plastic safety plug that connects into your carbon filter. Next, 

connect a standard garden hose to the system inlet and run water through the carbon filter until 

the water coming out of the unplugged elbow is completely clear. 

 

3) After pre-rinsing the carbon filter (to protect the RO membranes), you can now connect the 

hose to the unplugged elbow. 

 

4) Now that the system is fully connected, flush the RO membranes by running tap water 

through the system for 15 minutes with the bypass valve in the open position (parallel to the 

hose line). 

 

5) Install the DI Resin cartridge by removing the black cap at the top of the corresponding 

housing and inserting the cartridge with the O-Ring seal facing towards the top of the housing 

(inlet side). 

 

6) Use your included inline or handheld TDS (total dissolved solids) meter to test the water 

quality coming out from your system. Water quality between 0-10ppm (parts per million) 

acceptable for spot-free rinsing. 

 

7) Replace the DI Resin cartridge when the TDS coming from your system measurement rises 

above 10ppm. We also recommend replacing the carbon filter approximately every 6 months. 
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Rival, Max Output, Fill N Go System Setup Procedure 

 

1) Inspect all filter housings to ensure that the pre-filters and RO membranes are installed (DI 

Resin cartridge will NOT be installed upon receipt, we will install it in step 3). 

 

2) Connect a standard garden hose to the system inlet and run tap water through the system for 

15 minutes with the bypass valve in the open position (parallel to the hose line). 

 

3) Install the DI Resin cartridge by unscrewing the large grey plastic housing and inserting the 

blue-and-white cartridge, ensuring that the flow arrow points to the TOP of the housing and the 

gasket is in place at the top of the filter. 

 

4) Use your included inline or handheld TDS (total dissolved solids) meter to test the water 

quality coming out from your system. Water quality between 0-10ppm (parts per million) is 

acceptable for spot-free rinsing. 

 

5) Replace the DI Resin cartridge when the TDS coming from your system rises above 10ppm. 

Carbon/Sediment pre-filters are rated by the manufacturer for 5,000 gallons, but may be 

changed sooner if they become visibly saturated or discolored. 


